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A BIG -- SHI

interesting spectacle at
new York Wharf

A Word About Lighten Tho Work of ti
Stevedore How tiio Loading of a Veascl
Is Conducted Shipping itforclintullac
ItcuVy Iiodlcs Itnudlcd with Ease

A jietroleum broker gets word from n Ann
in Valparaiso Chill that It wants 0000 gal ¬

lons of best rcflncd petroleum but can pay
only 23 cents n gallon dollvorod Ho goes on
Change nnd finds that tho best ho can do Is to

get bis oil from n Now York company nt 10
centa After talking with this shlpagcntand
that ho chooses tho most ndvnntngoous terms
which ho can And which nro C cents a gallon
for freightage Next ho consults an insur ¬

ance broker nnd nffects nn insurance upon
his petroleum at n rate which amounts to
H cent per gallon This leaves him ft profit
of lf cents a gallon or 75 for his morn-
ing

¬

work
Mcnnwhllo tho order is being carried out

Tho oil is in tho companys works nt Hunters
Point making that delectahlo locality odi-
ously

¬

odorous A lighter Is rent for It and
tho 5000 gallons put on board This oil
may bo packed In tuo different ways In or ¬

dinary barrels or In tin cans holding flvo gal ¬

lons each two of which aro boxed In a case
of thin wood This latter method of packing
Is employed mainly for fancy brands A
word about lighters Thoy aro broad blunt
nosed sloop rigged boats all deck except a
Uttlo hole of a cabin and used nbout tho har¬

bor for the transportation of mcrchandlso to
and from vessels at anchor or from wharf to
wharf Thoy aro thorougldy Ill looking al ¬

ways in tho way and only to bo excused for
i inoakling on tho scoro of tlicir great

nro what tho carts itesfnolitoncno noraon who poos
aro on tho streets

nonr
tho for

TjC 8ffkafCty aboard tho Jolly captain and
TUsJolly crow of ono set their sail and bowl
along at a sunns paco down tho East river
until jtboy- - hcavo alongsido tho Valparaiso
ship Thcn tho Jolly captain sticks his plpo
In his hatband and tho loading of tho OU be¬

gins A hugo doublo pulloy technically
known ns a block Is susponded between tho
mastheads Just over tho liatchwny nnd
through it Is reeved a ropo long enough to
reach tp tho deck of tho lighter ono side
and through a second block attached to tho
planking Ui a stationary cngtno on tho
wharf tho other sldo On board tho vessel
lUolf n staging Is arranged level with tho top
of tho bulwarks anil reaching to tho edgo of
tho hatchway and then tho men descend
perilous and shaking ladders and disappear
in tho echoing blackness beneath tho lowest
deck Tho oil Is now In clmrgo of tho steve ¬

dore a mail who makes a business of loading
and unloading vessels hiring such laborers
as ho needs from tq crowds of men lmnging
nbout tho wharves waiting for such chanco to
cam a dollar and who aro called longshoro
iuen All being ready tho men on tho lighter
pile up eight or ten boxes In a doublo tier
pass around them a fold of ropo called a
sling attach tho Iron hook nt tho end of
tbo tackle tho man on tho dock whistles n
iJirlll do ahead 1 to tho engineer whoso
drum rapidly winds up tho ropo until tho
sllugf ut of boxes swings oyer tho dock when
it Is seized by brawny arms and guided over
tho hatchway wbeu obedient to tho signal
Let gqj tho engineer permits bit drum to

fly back nnd tho burden drops liko a shot to
tho tuno of Stand from underl Thero tho

is quickly unhooked an empty sling
sent up and then tho boxes aro rapidly
fctowed away tholr number having been re-
corded

¬

by tho shipping clerk in his memo-
randum

¬

book
Tho object to bo attained tho absolute

iioccUy ln stowing Is to present nil Jostling
between articles of tho cargo and tho boxes
of oil aro crowded In sldowlse any way to
hold them tightly together overy crovlco bo--
Ing filled with wooden wedges so that there
bbl not bo tho loast movement By this time
ma men auovo nave mieu anomer fjing uio
wblstlo sounds again tho tacklo crcakl tho

oh timd from U
heard and down conies another dozen cases
to lielp fill tho belly of tho Insatiate monster

- When nil tho boxes aro in tho bold olllccr
In chorgo of tho ship 1111s out tho form of a re¬

ceipt called a bill of lading This is xut to
tho oflleo of tho owners of tho oil nnd if found
correct soveral copies aro feigned by Iho cap--

tain ono for himself kept by tho ships
owners another for tho shipper and a third
at least to bo sent to tho consignees in Valpa-
raiso

¬

as a guldo to their part of tho transac-
tion

¬

for tho frelghtago Is paid ordinarily
upon delivery of tho consignment rnthcr than
fn advance

ty OTIIEIl MEnCHANDIHC

The process above described is substantially
tliat used in loading whatever bo tho mcr- -

fcliandteo shipped Tho main features staging
across the docks broad gangplanks hung over
tho ships sldo to prevent marring her paint
complicated block tnfcklo and steam engine to
wind it or or horso power to walk away with
it men to manage tho weight swung
about so easily by tho tacklo theso aro al¬

ways present and only tho details vary If
or tho cylindrical iron cases in which

caustic soda and other phcmlcals 010 packed
aro to bo lifted thero aro attached to tho end
of tho hoisting ropo two Iron arms with
curved ends liko half closed fingers which
clutch tho chains but often tlirco or
four barrels or n heavy hogshead of tobacco
or sugar aro put In a sling Bales of cotton
rags Jute matting etc aro clutched on op¬

posite sides by grappling hooks similar to
thoso used In handling ice which dig into
tholr soft but this will not do for bales
of cloth upon which you boo printed the
warning Uso no hooks Iron T rails aro
caught with clamiB Just in tho middle and
boiiig thus balanced aro easily guided by ono
man cud foremost through a Uttlo door In
tho sldo of tho veascl and landed on a baud
truck whence thoy nro ugalu swung to thalr
resting placo by tacklo coming down through
the hatchway Railroad iron la much used
for ballast in departing ships It lies a dead
weight soveral layers docp down In the bot ¬

tom of tho hold and tho lloors of each oC tho
lower decks nro Usually paved with a doublo
layer of it upon which tho other cargo Is
laid If tho merchandise over it is light tho
rails nro fastened down by cross tics of llin
bcr
t Tho easo wth which oxceedlnglyMieavy
bodies aro handled by tho ttevedoros men is
remarkable Tho hatchways aro often

IqrgoonQUQh to let n package through and
frequently tho tpaco between docks Is so clr
cumscrlbed that tho men have hardly room
to move yet by skillfully landing tho hogs
head or boxed piano or lingo pfrro of ma
cliiery w it Is lowered to thein by1 tho tackle
by pryiiigdt up mid twisting it over with iron
bars pulling It with cotton hooks and push-
ing

¬

it with brawny hands ud shoulders sit¬

ting down four or flvo In row against a
bulkhead nnd shoving with their feot thoy
slowly work tho unwieldy mass Into its cor ¬

ner and brnco it firmly by wedges until Its
successor Is placed Brooklyn Eaglo

Conl Stolon In Transit
It Is estimated that C0000 ton of conl aro

stolen qvery year from pars In transit Tho
thefts of conl nt ono station on a Pennsylva ¬

nia road amoilnt to about tblrty oiio tons
every night Chicago Times
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LACK Ol ENGLISH SMALL MHnASES

Our rnnsnnRo Well Supplied WilU Siilfli
Ittil in Kccd or tight Craft -

Tliofnclh tbo English language la well
supplied with armored ships It lacks light
cruiser Tho very smallest effort of recol-
lection

¬

will convince us at oncoof tho poverty
Of tho latigungo Wboro is tho English
equivalent of any of tho following terms and
expressions Nom Id pltimi yontro a terro
noblcsso oblige sang frold rachaulTe rc
venoris a nor moutons rafeon rtVitro and a
hundred others Where again is tho site
clnct English or any English at alt for tu
quoriue slno qua non variorum

Looking again In nnothor direction wo
can scarcely oxpoct to find an English syn-
onym

¬

for 6uch nn un English condition of
existence as dolco far nicnto Fancy substi-
tuting

¬

for tcto-ft-lot- o a conversation limited
to two persons very English no doubt but
also and perhaps n trlflo heavy and some
what circuitous or for vis Inertltc the dic-
tionary

¬

explanation Inert property of mat¬

ter which might possibly convoy something
to educated minds Wo question whether
cither would bo mdcrstood by tho common
people and tho former certainly has tho nd
vantage in point of brovlty

Tho English languogo Is studded with
idioms expressions and figures of speech con¬

fessedly Iwrrowpd from our neighbors on
cicnt and modern to supply vacant spaces in
our own tongue Bomo of them Ilka o g
ct cetera vlco versa and tho like nro univer-
sally

¬

recognized Many nro In process of ab-
sorption

¬

Tho rest nro standing liko coy
maidens ou tho threshold awaiting gonoral
recognition It there is a real hiatus the
next generation of dictionaries will tako them
into their embrace Wo doscrlbo n person
who gets up early as an early riser but who
can And a designation for tho corrcsnondlne
vlrtuo in tho old rhyme without rlrnirnlrVnT

usefulness asionrns mom wnn tmvIa
Tho lighters on rivers Xour a

on

on

and

tacklo

tho

great

barrel

sides

Just

n

early to bed tho formation and development
of English can not bo regarded as final or all
Importations ruthlessly condemned London
World

Mans Hnlr Cut with riro
Thero wcro wcro men and women small

boys and girls of all nges from 7 up to 43
years gazing down into tho basement barber
shop whoso front window was Just below
Thero n middlo ngod man with raven black
hair and a ralr of lustrous eyes tnt all
gowned and silent In the barbers chair But
what Was Iho barber doing with his Uttlo
torch lighted and flaming pasting It to and
fro over tho customers head That was what
puzzled tho crowd That was tho tiling that
attracted a hundred pairs of wonderlnc ores
and caused porscrs by to stop mid crono tholr
necks up over tuo siiouluers of thoso who had
reached tho Bccno Just before them- - A street
blockado or possibly a lot might havo re
sulted if tho barber had not soon finished his
mysterious task Tho llanm on tho end of
tho little torch was extinguished tho cus-
tomers

¬

hair properly oiled and combed and
his chock handed to him as ho roso from tho
chair witli that furtlvo ndmlrlngglnnco Into
mo mirror wuicu every man lnuiugcs upon
nil similar occasions

Cutting tho gentlemans hair with flrel
exclaimed tho barber ns ho saw a reporter
Dcmro mm -- un no mat is not want I was
doing I was giving hlra aa antl baldhcaded
singe When a mans hair begins to como
out wo take a Uttlo wax taper light ono end
of it and pass tho flamo ovor tbo ends ut tho
lialr m It Is hold away from tho scalp with
tho comb By thus singeing tho ends of tho
hairs it is supposed falling out may bo pre-
vented though I dont know how much truth
thero is In it ITobbo It dont do any good at
all but tho barbers can stand It if tho cut
tomcrs can It takes a good half dollar to
get a slngo Uko that Now process Ob no
Its pretty near as old as tho barber business

Chicago Herald

A Itnco Around tho World
Tho Bov James L Hill of Lynn sont from

that city in tho samo mail two postal cards so
stamped as to go In opposlto directions on a
roco around tho world no was sent via
San Frauclco to Japan and back by Brindisi
and Liverpool nnd tho othor crossed first to
England and so around homo by Japan and
Ban Francisco Both travelers returned from
their ling Journey well worn and woll
stamped As tho postotllco authorities havo
prohibited tho old time method of getting
theso curiosities it was necessary to arraugo
to havo tho cards rcstamped and redirected
by a friend interested In tho project nt Kobe
Japan Tho card that went around tho earth
from west to cast made tho circuit olght days
quicker than tho other and wnselgbty flvo
days on tho way If tho authorities hod
bought elephants nnd hired special trains
like tho hero of Jules Vernes story tho postal
card might havo saved flvo ilaysj and gone
around tho world in cighty days Boston

Ilcrald

llctlon nnd Crlmo
A very gravo thing Is tho sanguinary tono

of so much French story writing Thoro is
an obvious lovo of describing brutality for
Its own sako and laboriously inventing tbo
details of hideous murders Along with this
criminal fiction there is a development of
crimo which is almost uiparallolcdand it is
impossible not to seo a connection between
tho two Bomo timo ago it was calculated
that In ono month murders had been com-
mitted

¬

or at least attempted at tho rnto of
rather moro than ono a day Since then tho
rocoru has been well kept up Ono assassina ¬

tion follows another and thoy aro adorned
with a degree of art which seems to indicate
tho oxistenco in the mind of tho murderer of
a certain feeling of omulatlon Whcnovor a
ruffian makes bis mind up now to kUl bis
mistress bo seems to cost about for tho most
striking and public way of doing it as if ho
wished to soo whether he or tho author of
tho last talo of horror had tho livelier imag-
ination

¬

Saturday Roviow

Human Nature
Thero is something queer In tho fact that a

man doe3 not Uko to go out of his way You
ask a man how far it is to Greenville and ho
tells you ten miles you can drivo that dis¬

tance nud not get particularly tired But if
ho tells you that it is four miles but tho river
is up and you will havo to go two miles out of
your way malting eight miles in all you
will think It Is tho longest eight miles you
ovor rodo In your life When you got with ¬

in two miles of Grconvillo you will pay that
it you had not had to havo gono out of your
way you would bo thoro now nnd that
thought is not conducivo to onop patience
Detroit Frco Tress

Vvaneellst Moody on tho Interview
An interview Do you know I shrink from

them It loolcs us if I wero magnifying my
own importance when I como out and tell
what I am going to do and exploit my own
acts Tho reporter Is not to blamo I know
It is tho inevitable result of tho process of in ¬

terviewing Oh I plunk from interviews as
I do from JJuj nightmare New York Mail
and Express

For Head Journalists
Tho Now York Press club has purchased a

haudsomo plot of ground in Cypres Hill
cemetery and will placo a handsome inonu- -

mcntbi tho center to mark tho jvtitlng placo
hf flnjfi fnnrnnlfata wlin will 1m 1 Hinm

Inter Ocean
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THE DAILY HEEALD
Today September 1st j886 is Issued the lirst number of The Daily Herald

a morning newspaper to be printed or the proprietor under contract by the

Tress Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copyjof the initial or any succeeding number arc

respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Uusincss men are solicited to test the advantages oPTim Daily IlrUAiD

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will b printqd each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the hlantls regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ol

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits oi

the paper

The Daily Hciiald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in

city nnd Country It will also give from time to time ps received a summary
of the latest news from the outside world in concise and systematic form

- TheDAiLY Hurald will follow tTErfalglitforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At the same time an earnest sup
port will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi
duals or organizations that may appear in the political field with clainft to

popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to hisrecord as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the --Daily Bulletin than
make promises that in general estimation are valueless until justified by per
formance He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept i 1886

JOHN F C0LBURN
Brick Building King Street near Maunakea

1MPORTERAND DEALER

IN --HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 387 P O Box 39S

Slippers Attention

Clins Brewer Cos
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A vessel will leave Itoiton for this Pott on
or about March 1st next and

The Hark AMV TURNER will sail from
Boston for this Port on or about May 15th
next

Further information can be obtained by ap ¬

plying to

C Brewer Company
Queen Street

WEMEBOo
Manufacturing and Importing

A EJ W EJ JL 3E XJS
No Uti Fort Street

Al y keep on hand a nioit elrcanl attottment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLIfl AND PLATED SILVKK WAKE

Evr brought to thli market

Clocks Watches Bracelets fleck
lotg riiia Lockets Gold Chains

and Guards Slcovo Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

Elegant Solid Sllvor Tea Seti
And all klndi of liver ware tultable for pr jentitlon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Kepalrlnz of watclct and lewelrv carefully at
tended to and executed in the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention it paid to orders and Job work

from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hote
CARRIAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night gaddle horses buggies wagon
nettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUJTtHE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Number jj or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

iUiWMWMtwiiiiifilhhilHiiti

DANIEL LOGAN
Editor and Proprietor

nnHRUMS BINDERYj

This Popular Bindery locntedat

106 Fort Street ADvrRTisns No Spe

ciALiriES but is able to 1o all sorts

sizes and conditions of Book binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let

tcring and Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers magazines pamphlets und

sheet music arc neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket ipay demand Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriitions or Blank
Books arc made to order at as low

rates ns are consistent with first class

work The Bindery is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orders Lrrr at T G Thrums

Fort Street Store will have
Prompt Attention

Stockholders Meeting--

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Kohaja Sugar Company will be held a
the office of Messrs Castle Cooke January
31 at 10 a m T ATHERTON

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual mcelliur of the stockholders of
the Haikue Sugar Company will be held nt
the office of Castle Cooke January JOi887
at 2 p m I U ATHERTON

Secretary

A CARD
T THE UNDERSIGNED DO TAKE
Athls opportunity to express my heartfelt ap-
preciation of thcsvmtiathvand kindness shown
towards me In my late bereavement by the
many who variously participated tn llie last
sad rites attending the decease of my son
William I Wondj sind would especially and
severally thank Captain Clark of the Kings
Own and Mr S Macy Hack Inspector for
Iheir very kind assistance In attending to and

an ucLcssaiy ueiaiig
IairAiiiug W S WOND

Honolulu January ij 1S87
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Scncral ePbciticcirtcnte

IVJEMVSOOS

GROCERS

3Vo 4aJEfcueoii t

SUGAR SUGAR

In barrel hall barrels an box

nU Flour OoUtn 0i
l Hour Kl Doridn

Crown Floul

Sack Wheat IJest
ScVs Barley Rett -

SacVt Com Beit Wlole
Sacttt Corn llet CracVeJ

Sntk Uran Coarie aid I Ine

Saclti Ream White
Sack Beant Ret

Sack ileans Ilayou
Sacka llan llenc

Sack Roans Urn

SACKS POTATOES 1IEST In GUNNIES

CateiMauea
Caiei Kalra Soda Cracker

Catea Medium Dread
Cae Cracked Wheal 10 lb Ujt

Caws Corn Meal while 10 lb liac
Cam Oat Meal jo lb bagv

Cawt Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams-

Caiki t AHamCa R II Bacon

Caaes FairlauV a I ard J lb rail
Caet FatrUnVa Lard j lb pall

Cam Fatrbanka Lard 10 Ik pail

Caiea Wliilneya Mutter In tins
Hail WKim Ituiirr uni

Qr firkin lluller G Ed1

Cases 2STewdiecsc

Doie and bdliT Snlt Codlith
- IIU Tiercel Cttumlu River Salmon

Cae Laundry Starch
HV T Brown Laundry SoapJ

Pure Java Coffee Roaited and Ground 1 b tin- -

Sacka ITHcn ColTce
Chesta Japan lea 1 lb papcra

Chenti Japan Tea H lb paper

BAiea RaMni London Layers
K boaca Raltlm London Invert- lloMi RaHIm Muscate

Drum Citron
IlorttCurranti

CatctCliocolate
Cae Mined 1ickles

Canes Spices Mtorted MI alio

Sacks KnIUIiWlnut
Sacks Soft Shell Atmonili

Caiea Californfa Honey 1 lb tln
Thus KlnirrMoru Coa freih canned

Fium Jellleaand Vegetableai
- Bales Wrappinj Inper extra ipm Ityi

f tAIKill ASSORTMRXr

Best California Leather

Sole Insole Harnett Sklrtine and Uppers
French and American Callktni

Sheep Skint Coat Skint
Saddles and Saddle Trcei

Tliete rood 1 nro new and frei li and will lie sold t

LOWEST MATUCET BATES

M W McChesney Sons

No 4iMQueoH Stroot

fwtimi
Bateau Abbctitocmcnte

ASSIGNEES Mil
Hy orlrr of W C PARKE Awtgncc for i

inc uanKrupi cumc 01 j lyons i am li
sttucted to sell at Public Auction on

Saturday Jan 22
At the storerooms lately occupied hy j

Lyons corner of Fort nnd Queen streets at
Irk ntl m nil llnW U kiuvrv U lll till UIU

Slock of Merchandise Store and Office1

Remaining on hand consist Inc In natt of
Manila Wrapplnc rancr GrofiCVs Pancr 21

Uflrj Hemp Twine Fine Assortment of y

Money Purses Stationery Sncea nnd Sauces
Very Goods HairFine retiitmiry icweiici
and Tooth Ilrushcs Dressing omus Corti
rrlll KcwinfT Kllkti llrnnms Picture Innin 1- I T -
nnd Chandeliers hcts 01 new Harness etc 1

Tho Oliico fixtures fl
Consist of il

TWO FIXE IARI1K PIRMEOOF SAFES

T hm An1 TAatrB T mIj lira ml ClAml

Several Sets of Picenn Holes 1 fine Hook
Case Office Chairs Etc Will be sold also 4I
all thr

Counters Shelving anil Tallies

Hand Cart and Wheel llanow Platform
Scale Trucks nnd numerous

other articles

The Safes will be sold at 12 oclock noon
and are both in fine condition

TERMS OSM
XEWIS J TjISVEY

Auctioneer

Niiiiiii Bus Line

The Pantheon Stables will run daily an
Omnibus known as the

NITUANU LINE
lleginning WEDNESDAY January 19 18S7

TheIlus will start from foot of Fort street
corner of Queen go along l ort to Ileretanla
Iteretania to Nuuanu and thence up the
Avenue to Paly old place Following is the
time table

1WEEK DAYS
IKAVR TOWN LIVVH lATVs

630 A M 73 A- -

800 830
1030 IIIOO

1205 PM 1245 P M

200 230
4 00 - 4Mo

-- 5io P 540
63V - 700
900 920

stjSxxaTy
930 A MplOOA M

1000 1030
I2IO P M 1245 P

200 230
4loo 430
630 7

84o pfio

S I SI-I--V
Manager

SUN FIRE OFFICE
--OF LONDO- N-

Establishod XTlO
Insurance effected upon every description

of properly at current rates of premiums

TOTAL SUM INSURED IN 1885

327333700
Claims arranged by the focal Aucnts and

paid with promptitude and lilwrallty The
jurisdiction pf the Local Tribunals recognised

G V Macfarlano Co

Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Dissolution of Co Partnershio -

IP

existing between A Brown
HERETO

ond J
Phillips under the firm name nnd stvle o
Brown Phillips having expired by llmlta
Hop the business will hereafter be carried on
by J Phillips who will pay all debts owed by
and collect nil bills due said firm

IOHN PHILLIPS
Honolulu Dec 31 1886

CARD
Ueferrinc to the above notice the under- -

sinned takes the opportunity of thanking the
public for the generous patronage bestowed cm5

the late firm of Brown Phillips nnd of re- -

spcctiuiiy soliciting a continuance tnereoi 1

its successor Mr Phillips

Honolulu Dec 31 18S6
A KROWN

Musical Instructiii 1

Mr Yarndtey will resume his regular course 5

01 lessons in 1

Singing and Violin
Plavinc on Monday January 24th 1887
Room No 6 Eagle House Nuuanu street J
Telephone 353

New Photograph Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Tout SthukTmm Honolulu II I

Portraits nnd vlewn Ilmt clatt wotk Satltlactl
guaranteed

A GONSAIVES


